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Sharon Hill was a top performer in sales and management and has pioneered several
ministries. Throughout both business and ministry Sharon’s passion has continued to
teach others about the importance of effective prayer. Drawing from her life’s
experiences and years of fervent prayer, Sharon was led to originate OnCall Prayer.™

Effective
Prayer
…
Effective
Ministry

What is OnCall Prayer™?
OnCall Prayer is a purpose-filled and intentional lifestyle of prayer that enhances a Spiritfilled Christian walk. It instills a discipline that increases wisdom and moves us from our
own strength to God’s strength.

Most Requested Presentations

OnCall Prayer™

 Pastors & Wives
 Staff Ministers
 Elders & Deacons
 Lay Ministers
 Women’s
Ministry Directors
 Prayer Ministers

Connecting to the Source

Many Christians today suffer from the
routines of life. Facing possible defeat
due to busyness, fear, burnout, and
feeling overwhelmed they often lack the
skills and passion needed to triumph.
Many have not been taught how to pray
or how they can hear God. OnCall
Prayer™ presents an effective method
to enhance your time in prayer.

 Seekers
 Intercessors
 Missionaries
 Church Leaders
 Bible Teachers
 Authors
 Speakers

Sharon Hill
P.O. Box 48321
Ft. Worth, TX
76148-0321
1.888.830.2083
OnCallPrayer.org

Benefits you will discover:
 How transforming your prayer life reveals
your true identity in Christ
 How to structure your prayer life so your
quiet time will be more effective
 How to hear answers to your prayers
 How to pray scriptures and become a prayer
warrior whose prayers avail much
 How trusting God’s sovereignty creates a
steadfast hope

Prayer Shields
How Specifically Requested Prayer Deflects the Enemy

As a Christian leader on the front lines
of ministry, you are more vulnerable to
spiritual warfare. Those in ministry are
more accountable, have more
responsibility, are often subject to
greater temptation, often suffer fatigue
and/or burnout, and often criticized.
Specifically requesting prayer from a
Prayer Shield - a designated team of
intercessors, creates strength and
ensures victorious living. “Though one may
be overpowered, two can defend themselves. A cord of
three strands is not easily broken.” Ecclesiastes 4:12

Benefits you will discover:
 Why sometimes you cannot effectively pray
for yourself
 Where scripture directs us to seek the
prayers of others
 How to construct a Prayer Shield
 The power of a prayer covering
 The assignment of a Prayer Shield
 What a life shielded by prayer looks like
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About Sharon Hill
Sharon Hill, often referred to as the Prayer Mentor, has both a ministry and secular pulpit.
She has spent more than 30 years training, mentoring, and ministering to individuals and
venues of all sizes. Her heartfelt presentations, transparency, and real life experiences empower men and women of all generations to discover balance, personal maturity, inner
strength, and an effective prayer life.
With a passion to invest in lives of others, she has a corporate background as president of
an international marketing company where she successfully trained thousands of men and
women. She also excelled in sales and management for a Fortune 500 Company. Sharon
now uses her expertise in full time Christian ministry and consulting; and speaking at
events, retreats, and conferences. She often consults with churches and Para church ministries to coach and help organize effective ministries. She has a heart to serve God outside
the walls of her church, and teach others how to pray, form a Prayer Shield, and rely on
God for every circumstance in their life.
In the year 2000 she organized and established a prayer ministry at Harvest Baptist
Church, Ft. Worth, Texas to include more than 400 prayer warriors who prayed 24/7. She
has served on Staff at Harvest Baptist Church since 2002.
In 2007, Sharon founded a ministry to speak about OnCall Prayer across the country.
Through her keynote presentations, workshops, conferences, and retreats she teaches
church leaders and members how to transform their lives through prayer.
Today, Sharon also serves in ministry as President of the Fellowship of Professional
Women, Board of Directors for Tom Dooley/MasterMedia Ministries and in leadership
with ProvenWay Ministries and others. She is married to Ronnie Hill, a deacon, has four
grown children & several grandchildren.
Sharon believes in the power of prayer with a strong belief that every pastor, missionary,
and ministry leader needs the covering of a designated Prayer Shield.

Testimonials

In our world today, authenticity and integrity are sadly
lacking. That’s what I appreciate most about Sharon
Hill. She’s the genuine article. Her passion and devotion to Christ and His people will inspire you. You will
benefit greatly from this life-giving ministry.

Sharon is a wonderful public speaker. Her content is
always fresh and unexpected in a delightful way. She
can deliver a great talk and pierce your heart with her
message. Her charm and grace are disarming. But
what really makes Sharon such a superb communicaBill Langley, Sr. Pastor tor is the depth of her compassion. She speaks with
conviction that come from a strong faith. And she’s
Severns Valley Baptist Church, Elizabethtown, KY always on target.

Tom Dooley , MasterMedia Ministries
Sharon Hill is a compelling prayer warrior. Her OnCall
&
Host of The Journey & JesusFM.com
Prayer Program is a surefire method of encouraging
personal prayer. Sharon will inspire you with her passion for prayer and her encouraging stories of how
To have written a best selling book such as The Greatprayer changes things. The details of her program make est Miracle in the World is a great honor and thrill but it
does not come close to the pride I have to present to
it ready to implement and the results will bless you.
Donna Skell , Director of Programs, Roaring Lambs you Sharon Hill, a living miracle whose magnificent
presentations have changed so many lives.
& Past President, Fellowship of Professional Women
The late Og Mandino, Author & Speaker
Sharon’s Mentor & Sponsor into Natl. Speakers Association
I am so grateful for the Prayer Shield. I have needed
this in place for years as I travel and speak. It is wonderful to know my three “gal” friends are positioned in After hearing Sharon speak, I was inspired to pray
prayer for me and those I serve through Jesus Christ.
even more consistently and I formed a Prayer Shield
of three Godly women who pray for me specifically.
Jenny Broughton , Pastor’s Wife
I feel the Holy Spirit hovering over me and I know
& Nationally Known Speaker
God provides me protection and empowerment.
Vickie Henry, CEO, Feedback Plus
Author & Speaker

Quick Facts About
Sharon Hill
Founder, OnCall Prayer™
President, Fellowship of Professional
Women, Dallas, TX
Presenter, Women of God
Ministries - Thelma Wells
Prayer Coordinator, Women in Christian
Media -SW Region
Prayer Shield Coordinator & Presenter,
ProvenWay Ministries
Connections Minister, Harvest Baptist
Church Staff , Fort Worth, TX

 Trainer, Mentor & Minister
 Corporate Background
 Secular Pulpit
 Strong background in
leadership; building and
maintaining teams

 Was president of international
marketing corporation

 Conducted presentation on
Capitol Hill for White House
staff & wives of senators

 Was in sales and management
for a Fortune 500 company

 Media attention includes
webcast, radio, television,
magazines, and newspapers to
include USA Today & Houston
Chronicle and others.

 Popular keynote speaker since
1980

 Conducts Seminars, Workshops
& Retreats

 Conducts Private Prayer
Retreats - large & small groups



Conducts Prayer Walks

 Serves on Boards of Directors
for several not-for-profit
organizations

 Conducts Bible Studies on
Prayer

 Author of the OnCall Prayer
Journal © 2008

 Writing new book due for
release in 2010.

